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A DAHVILLE OVATION
Hew 'tftxiifnwiis.

- f t ,'::8tecl!s (DosifiiMette,
c. A Btg CoatracL ;

lanamacW Journal.
Under its new': management,, the

New York Commercial Advertiser, if
we understaad its announcement,
will confine itself for the present to
reversing the present order of things
on the earth. It will grapple wiJh
the irregularities of the planetary
system later on.

Fast ttnnaiac oa C C; &1A KeaeV .

Passenger train vNo. iaon ihe
CHiarlotte, Columbia & Augusta RQd,
Capt. John Allison, conductor, and
Taylor McPherson, engineer, , pulled
out of Charlotte last Wednesday,
two hours and seven minutes late.
The distance to Columbia, lOff . miles,
was made in three hours and fifteen
minutes. Fifteen stops were made.
Augusta, 191 miles, was reached in
five hours and fifty seconds, actual
running timev the train halting at
the depot there just 17 minutes 1& to.
This is the fastest run ever made
on the Charlotte, .C&umT)ia&
ta Road, and it downs the ruff made

Arrival and Departure of Trains.
Richmond & Daktiixs xkb Atr-Lik- x.

No. 50 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
1 8 a. m. Leaves for Atlanta at 2:08 a. m.

No. 51 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 338
a. m. Leaves for Richmond at 3:38 a. m.

No. 52 Arrives at Charlotte from Richmond at
12:53 p. m. . Leaves for Atlanta at 1:12 p. m.

No. 53 Arrives at Charlotte from Atlanta at 7 :43
p. m. Leaves for Richmond at 8:03 p. m.

Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta.
Arrives from Columbia at 7 .30 p. m.
Leaves for Columbia at 1 :05 p. m.

C, C A A. A., T. A O. DrraiOR.
Arrives from Statesvllle at 10:30 a, m.
Leaves for Statesvllle at 8 p. in.

Carolina Central.
Leaves for Wilmington at 815 p. m., and for

Laurlnburg at 7 :40 a. m.
Arrives from Wilmington at 7:30 a. m., and from

Laurlnburg at 4:40 p. m.
C C. Shelby Division.

Leaves for Shelby at 8:15 a. m.
Arrives from Shelby at 5 :40 p. m.

Mails.
General Delivery opens at 8:00 a. m.; closes at

6a) p. m.

OUR EA8TER DI8PLAY

Elegant Smtings.

ATTRACTIVE NECKVEAR.

A collection of the richest and handsomest goods ever ex-
hibited, embracing many novelties which will not be dupli-
cated in lower grade material.

are showing new Prince Alberta, perfect shapes in
Four Button Cutaways, and superb designs in Fashionable
Trousers. The charming variety and low price of our

W and Children's Clothing

Brewster oa Bicycles.
New Tori Sun.

At the same time with the sensible --j
J x 1 ri ' - r--t a ., Iaecison ox, we Dupreme Jourt 01 tne
United Stales in the Astor case, hold
ing that the clothes of - a passenger
landing in this country from abroad
need not have been actually worn in
order, to rligy.a.; Jhem from duty;
comes the announcement of a rem-

arkable-Tulin br ' the Attorney- -

General as to what articles constitute
non-dutiab- le personal effects.

Jar. BrewsteiMtms decided, enys the
report telegraphed from Washington,
tnat bicycles are to be included in the
category of personal effects, , when
they accompany passengers ; from
abroad, and must be admitted under
such circumstances without the pay
ment or any qutx ;

if a bicycle is a personal ' effect
within the. meaning of the .customs
laws, why is not huggy- - a personal
effect also ?, Size can hardly ba:the
criterion. Many a Saratoga trunk
takes up more room than a wagon
bodyland yet nobody doubts that
tne trunk is a personal effect. To be
sure, a busrerv differs from a bicvcla
in being pulled by a horse, but we sea
no reason why the sort of animal
that moves the thing should. make
any difference. ': "

1
This opinion, which mav be entitled

Brewster on. Bicycles is a novel con- -

10 m queer literature or
ur revenue laws; '

Batler Uaeosoms Himself,
The Brooklvn Eacle publishes an

interview withGe. B f. Butr re-
garding the legal-tende- r decision, the
tariff bill, civil service and other
topics bearing on .the coming cain-paig-

Hftsays:'. fe. legal-tende- r

decision is but a crystalization of the
best thoughts of .the country on. the;
subject. Keeardinc the chances of'
the Morrison bill, 0en.rButler says it;
ciuiuot pass tne senate uaaerany cir--:
cumstanoes, and its passage through,
the House wuldimplv be a waste

time, a mere drees parade of tariff
reiormers, wno cannot even begin to
reform it. All in his opinion will end
in smoke. An attempt to reduce
horizontally is like ' paring off tho
whole surface off a statute because'
one of the lower limbs is a quarter of
an inch too long. His idea of tariff ,

reform would be to make the free
list as large as possible ; import all
the necessities of life free, but tax
luxuries as high as they will bear.
Civil-servic- e reform must be accom
plished, if at all, from the top, in
Gen. Butler's opinion. When busi-
ness men of the country select their
employees by competitive examina-
tion, he has no doubt they will ap-
prove a similar system ia the national
Government."

The Ceateanial ot Methodism.
At a meeting of the central centen

ary committee of the Methodist Epis
copal Church South, held in Nash
ville on iriday last, Bishop Wilson,
chairman of the committee ' ap-
pointed to with like com
mittees of other Methodist bodies in
arranging for a joint celebration of
the centenary of the Christmas Con
terence, held in altimore in 184,
was present, and made a report of the
work accomplished by these com
mittees. H outlined the programme
that has been agreed upon, and stated
the basis of representation in the
Christmas Conference, which will be
held in Baltimore, commencing on
December 9. and continuing one
week. Neither the programme for
that occasion nor the list of delegates
appointed to it by the bishops of the
Southern' Methodist Church will be
made public until after the meeting
of the General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, which
is to held in Philadelphia during th
month of May.

Ssppesed JHnrder and Saieide.
Niagara Falls, Ont., April 10.

Thos. Vedder and N. R. Pierson,
brothers in law drove over to Gov-
ernment Island yesterday afternoon.
Search was made this morning when
rirson s body was round on Liuna
island shot through the head and
was partially in che water. The
horse and buggy were found tied to
a tree, and Vedder's clothes were
discerned lying oil the icjs, but no
trace of Vedder could be found. It is
supposed the taen "quarrelled, ' and
that vettder, : having snot i'lerson,
committed suieide by jumping into
the rapids. ?Bothrr belonged to Sus-
pension Bridges- - IS. and were
respectable citizens.., , - v

Fireta Prasaeota.
Pkhsacola! FUM. April 10. A

fire thi morning'the destroyed : the
.Louisville 5C Nashville rreijnit depot.
Roberts' transfer etables, the Hoff
man House, .Robinsons restaurant,
Mrs. Morrisey's millinery, Piao'--
store, the Masonic Hall and several
minor buildings... .Lobs $65,000.

t Mississippi Democratic Con rent ion.
Jackson, Miss., April 10. The

State committee has decKfed to call
;tb State convention for June 11th to
sselect delegates to Chicago, and
chose presidentialectors..

' "T -
Mercury and Fetaan

km daweereaS evn when" administered bydlrec- -
itioni and under tkt eye rood piysiclan. ia&
wnnpuiupm nosirums, onw oy. income
Dersons. are antto-orotWe- e evil censeousnces.
carful of these plsonus nifxtares or yonmaf re--
pet it. Swift's Drelerabl
these dangerous compounds In the treatment of
.Blood and Skin diseases, but eliminates the Dison
lot Mercary and Potash from tbe system by toning
up the organism and forcing out ta polssn throagh
:ue pssss or tne sun.

Treatise on omoa ana ana Diseases mauea rre.
Thb swift specific ixx. nrawer s, Atlanta, ua.

'''

Our Spring

Are now showitig an imrfiense

has made this department the

E. 13. Latta fe Bro,

To Senator TaiceAi Enthusiastic
Reception-i- s Accorded the Senator,
Who Makes a Speech and Is Invited
to a Champagne Sapper.
Senator Tance is now enjoying a

brief rest from his labors at Wash-
ington and is recreating in the moun
tarns of Western North Carolina.
Oil his trip from Washington, he
was met by a great crowd at Dan-
ville. Va who made him deliver a
speech and then gave him a fine sup-
per. Mr. Powhatan Bouldin, editor
of the Danville Times, sends us an
advance sheet giving an account of
the Senator's reception, to let our
readers see how greatly the Virgiu-ian- s

appreciate Senator Vance. The
ovation at Danville was given on the
8thinst. The Times says: "At the
proper time a committee of reception
composed of fifteen gentlemen, pro-
ceeded to the depot preceded by the
Danville Grays, in their handsome
uniforms, and followed by a large
crowd of citizens.

On the arrival of the train, the dis-
tinguished guest made his appearance
amidst the applause of an immense
multitude. He was introduced by
Col. E. B. Withers in the most ap-

propriate manner, his auditors giv-
ing unmistakeable evidence of their
appreciation.

Wc cannot give a literal report of
Senator Vance's speech ; but he ex
pressed his surprise and gratification
at this manifestation, on the part of
tne people ot JJanviiie, or apprecia-
tion of what he had done. Spoke of
the kind relations which had always
existed between Virginians and North,
Carolinians. Touched upon the in-
vestigation at Washington. Said it
was the last time the outrage mill
would be put in motion, and assured
the white people of Danville that they
would be tully vindicated. Referring
to the colored people, he said, there
would be no trouble with them were
it not for mean white men who lead
them; but, who always deserted them
in the hour of danger.

Senator Vanee spoke m his usual
felicitious style, having always some-
thing amusing; and never, we ven-
ture to say, did he face an audience
so universal! v in accord with
what he waB saying. His taking the
place1 which Mahone or Riddleberger
ought to have filled, defending the
honor of Uid Virginia, and doing it
so well, had won the hearts of the
people of Danville ; and therefore, we
may safely say, that every one of the
men who stood before him not
only admired hirri, but loved him.

iiavmg epoicen about 15 .minutes,
he closed, and was invited to supper,
in company with as many friends as
could b conviently accommodated
at the table. About 15 minutes,
were spent around the social board ;

when the conductor made his ap
pearance, saying: "ttmes up, a
hasty, but hearty shaking of hands
followed and our guest was off. As
his nobie face appeared through the
windows of the sleeping car, the
crowd gave one more shout for Vance,
which ended the joyous occasion.

Alntaal Baildingand Loan Associatioa.
The third annual meeting cf this

association was held last Tuesday
evening in the maj or's court room.
Tbe meeting was organized by calling
Minor W. W. C lemming to tne ctiair
and uppointing A. G. Brenizer secre
tary, lieportii. 01 the secretary and
treasurer and the executive commit
tee were read snd adopted.' From
these reports we learn that the affairs
of the association are in a most sat-
isfactory condition. The capital at
present is $74,039.79, invested in
seventy-ei- x mortgages and six stock
notes. The net profits since the com-
mencement have been $8,807.54,
which, divided among 1,662 shares,
gives $5.30 gain per, share, and this,
added to the amount paid in, viz:
thirty-nin- e dollars, makes each share
worth forty-fo- ur dollars and thirty
cents.

The following directors were elect-
ed for the ensuing year : J. L.Brown,
A. Burwell, W. W. Flemming T. L.
Vail, J. G. Shannonhouse, J. H. Car-
son, P. H. Phelan, Geo. W. Bryan,
C. N. G. Butt and A. G. Brenizer

A very important change in the
plan of tbe association was proposed
and discussed.

Th. association, just entering upon
its fourth year, finds a preponderance
of hon borrowers among its members,
and in order to extend its usefulness,
and at the same time enlarge its
operations, it proposed to open a new
class or series of stock on what is
called the "perpetual plan." The
advantages and benefits of this plan
were presented in the remarks that
were made by some of the members
present :

1st. It will provide borrowers for
the money for an indefinite period.

2d. The association will be perpetu-
ated; thus continually aiding uv
building up the city.

3d. The capital will be increased,
thus reducing the ratio of expenses.

4th. The new members who desire
to borrow will have a large fund to
draw upon and will not have to
wait long for the money.

6. The effect of compound interest,
which has already been appreciable,
in which the new members would
participate.

7. The opportunity of transferring
loans from the old to the new series,
thus either reducing the debt and
onne0nnpnt.lv t.hA wfeklv Davments.
or the seeuritv of an additional
amount for present use.

The members were pleased with
the plan and a committee consisting
of Capt. A Burwell, Col. J. L. Brown,
R. B. Alexander. H. O. Ecclea and A.
Q- - Brenizer was apoointed to inves
tigate the feasibility and legality of
:the measures and report to an ad-

journed meeting to be held next
iTiiftsdav, evening at 8 o'clock in the- - o
mntrrir'a rniirt room.

Aft.r the adiournment of the
stockholders' meeting, the newly
elected directors met and organized
;by electing the following officers: J
iK Brown, nresident : W. W. Flem- -

minef. vice nresident: A. tr. tsremzer,
secretarv and treasurer; Armistead
Burweu, attorney.

Testerdar at Union Court.
A Monroe yesterday, Hannah, the

enterprising Uaston man wno e

Mr. Bieeers to endorse a now i
him. was convicted ot raise pretense,

' . t a 1 - a 1 ,CA A. 1

but up to tne time in tram ieib, mo
'iudee had not passed sentence upon
T - tt V. ... r trnfai niTri nH.IlIlil.ll TTCUl VJ iawl.. wvj

short tame since, and being nard up,
'hit upon a p an to raise some cash.
He represented that bis father, a
wealthy Gaston county farmer, had
Hust died and left him a large estate,
and upon this representation he per-

suaded Mr. Biggers to endorse a note
for him for a considerable sum of
money. ' It soon transpired that Han
inah's --father was living and that
lHannah was a poverty stricken
(fraud. The court will probably pup

jit to him hot. ' '

John McLarty, the negro whp im
ryear accidentally 6hot and: killed Mr.
Bidney A. Mortcmf winvbe, arraigned

0urtr-biu-1i ieitfDt; thought fchftta
trial will ba entered into; jaartitwaft

lainly a case of accidental shooum?

IIo.raftnrafatiAJbRI phosphate.

Dr. John P. Wheeler, Hudson, N.' T.( uni I
i . it wtth iotsiMi iwnant in N ol lauw

I SrtMOaOf brain, from abase Ot alednoV'

t4HEAVJEI HELP THOSE WHO HELP
THEMSELVES."

Help Yourself. McSuith.

A Dynamite Explosion.
Raleigh, N: C, April 10. An ex-

plosion Jtf: dynamite oceurredvthis
morning at the stone quarries hear
Franklinton, killing Dock Robinsofai
fatally wounding Edwin Strong, and
injuring W. M. Bradie, Wm. Haw-
kins, Geo. Hampton and Sandersen
May field, all colored.

RmarkaU l?tieaf.
John Ktata, of 'lafayette, Tna had a very narrow

escape from-death- . This is his own story: "Onyear ago I was in tha last stages of oMtaumptlon.
Our best physicians gave my case up. I finally got
so low that our doctor saM I couM notUve twenty-fo- ur

hours, Hy trteods then purchased a bottle ot
Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam tor the Lungs, which bene-
fitted me. I continued wntfl I took nine bottles. I
am now m perfect iwaltav saving need no other

For sale by T, C. Smith Co., Charlotte if. C.
--Jan'JOdtaeefrlasanaw. ' f

Uew jLdwevttseweTrt?.

WANTED.
Kaebln operators wanted; J1.25 per dav to com-peto- nt

taanda. Apply at one to
aprlla ., . , U. JjeHTKNtTBm.

KN ATA6BE ACQSB F,

Cream Cheese,

AND--

GOSHEN BUT TEE,

-- GO TO- -

BAHNEfT k ALEXANDER'S.

hi
T- - C- - SMITH & CO

have now In store all such goods as mailt
ud a wholesale and retail Drue atore- -
they are addlne dally many new article
tor tne touet and otner Durposes i nti

f 'nariorte unserver ' has not space enougn
ii we used the entire paper, to enumer

late the hundreds of articles sr th prices
which we prpose to place In the nanas

mi aeaiers ana consumers fr a handredl
miles aroanC it Is wall worth while bui
stop and see our stoca our cooas are at

ttractlveand our prices are surprislneis
tow ineoest room trrusn in tnarioue
If r 2ofcents-an- 60 cents f r a real eoodl
Hair Brush the famous iDeep Rock Mini

leral Water. Baratosa and Soda water en
oraagnt the year rna, ioe-co- iu ana re--i
rresnine, 5 cents a class, i n Dig run
we are havlnc on "Tansill's Punch" Ct
gars Is a wonder to the trade, and by the
way this ia America s nnest five cent el
fear we have the 611" Chrar also, and
the "Unicorn" which need no advertislagf
thevcro strletlT on their own merits. Ourl
lllne of Cigars Is superior to any In thbi
pnarket tney nave oeen Dougni at exira-brdluar- y

low prices and we share the ben-
efits with our customers brands fuming
from 65 cents ier nuudrea up to.cniruj
and sixty dollars toer thousand. Don't
Karcet tha nlacs: T. C SMITH 4 CO
tbrtu Store, opposite Central Hotel, next!
Moor to "TBK tHilRkTTB OBBBKV tK.'l

WaDteiWiately
Bevnral youne men te travel as salesmen for every

inmintv In the State of 'North Carolina by a Baltl--
tlmore House, uur men maseirom i,wju hi ao.wu
per annum. Apply to w. 11. UBAI,

apSdlw. At this Office.

A LARGE STOCK OF

HARDWARE

,Wodenware. Yarmine Toots, Iron, Naas, Hon
and jnuie stnoes, tuiuuer aua ieabjitx muw,

Packlne. ic. c, always In stock.
L M, rtf Old Hickory" aeons in stwreahd

for sale at reasonable prices. ---
' A car load ot Deerlng light Mowers to store.
There is none superior to them and they are sold
'tiiwjisfiniln r.hamarket.

Deerlng Twine Binders on the way for tbe
coming season. Write as tor terms, Ac., as we con- -

trol a large territory. These machines are wonders
of simplicity and stand at the bead as to quality.

BROWN. WEDDKGT0N ft CO.

Styles.

assortment of Springy Styles in

Together with, the
DIOCK OI

pt pric'fe
T,1

quarters
CkUim WAr: Jv ;

by engineer Jack Germeny, who
made the trip to Columbia in 8 hours
and .18 minutes.

Tie Emigration from Chester. '

The number of people coming up
from Chester. S. C. to eo into busi
ness in Charlotte duringhe past few
months is something remarkablev
Since January there has - been about
a dozen 'accessions to our 'business
eircles fromChester. Most of the new
comers brought their families and
have bought homes, expecting to east
their lots with us in the future. An
incomplete list of the Chester delega-
tion is given below :

is. t. Uorder, dealer m liquors.
W. F. Buchanan, cigar . manufac

turer.
EL C Rothrcck, clerk at Wittkowsi

ky & Baruch s.
J ohn Cam, dealer in liquors.
W. H. Neel, dealer in liquors.
Benjamin David, clothing.
David Goble, dealer in liquors.
Robert Goble, dealer in liquors.
James Brown, dealer in liquors.
The preponderance of the liquor- -

men is doubtless due to the tact that
Che ter recently adopted the prohi-
bition law and these dealers have
come to Charlotte as an inviting field.
There are now seven or eight other
Chester men in Charlotte prospecting
for a business opening, and they tell
us that there are number's now in
Chester watching for a chance to fof
come to Charlotte and get in busi-
ness. Besides the new comers men
tioned above, there are several Ches-
ter people' who have been doing 'busi
ness among us for years and who;
cannot properly be classed as new
citizens.

A Building for the Lawyers.
Work : watf yesterday commenced

on a big enterprise for the Charlotte
lawyers. In rear of the court house
a large two story brick building is to
be erected for 'their especial use. On
the first floor, in the centre, will be

large room for use as a library.
with office doors opening into it on
ail sides The second floor will be
used as a court room. Th building
is to be erected by Col. John L.
Brown, from whom the association
of lawyers will rent it. The new
building is to take the place of an old
wooden structure that bears the
honor of being the oldest house in
Charlotte. Tt fnrmp.rlv ctond tin
Tryon street, where the Brawley
building now stands, opposite the
Charlotte Hotel. It was moved back
in 1852 to make room for the erection
of the Brawley building, and has
since been occupied as a tenant house.
Col. Brown says that parties here can
trace the old house back one hundred
and twenty years. Workmen yes
terday commenced tearing the hon -

ored old landmark down, and it will
soon be reduced to smoke and-ashe-

for its timbers will make good fuel
Col. Brown is destroying more old
eyesores and building up more im
provements lately than any man in
the city. He dof s not seem to pos
sess that veneration and esteem for
old buildings that some of our citizens
seem possessed of, and can even tear
them down and haul them away
without shedding a solitary tear.

Hotel Arrivals.
Central Hotel C II Guilt, Baltimore; J M

Grant. Wllmlneton; A FGUbert, Philadelphia; Go
T Pepper, NT;WJ Beardln, Baltimore; George S
Cassin. Atlarta, Mrs W P Stanback, Little's Mills,
N C; J B Hardy, Wilson; C W TlUttt, Rockingham;
J T Alderman, Wilmington; J B Dunlap, Atlanta j
Geo H Hall, Rockingham; D M Phillips. Davidson
Collage; M Y LaParadl. Lowell; Dr C F Brsnt, Char
lotte; James R Crenshaw, Richmond; J A Setzer,
Lowell, NC; TC Anderson, Davidson College; J P
Jones, Blckmond; H M Geer, N Y; C M Rhyne,
Lowell; Alfred Smith, Whttevllle.N C; John H Ter
ree, Randleman, N C; 1 W Bulla. Washington; W
F Kuyfcendal, Connty; T C Worth, Randleman, N C;

J D Pharr. City; A D Cowles. N Y; Thomas McDon

ough, Baltimore; J H Harrls.Concord ; W M Dogged,

Shelby; C F Jefferson, Atlanta; D 0 Allan, New
Haveh, Conn; B B Newman, Laurlnburg; L G Long.
Philadelphia; F F Malsne, Boston; A B Suttle,
Shelby; G P Daniels, Wheeling, W Va; 0 A Merris,
Houston, Texas; W L Damsron, Snalhr ; W G Fields,
Fayetteville; P N James, Baltimore; J B White,
Dallas; N O Fowler, Wilmington; J A Abernathy,.

t Holly; A E Smith, Rock HOI; L L Chapman, N '
Y; Dr J Llnderman, Agent Blind Tsm Company; F
Wheeler, Meridan, Ct; T D Crawford, N Y; D M

Walke, Baltimore; W M Francis, Atlanta; P B

Rogers, Little Rock; I D Stoney, Augasta; T B Mc- -

Kee. N C: Cant S S Ktrkland, Spartanburg; B D

Storey, New Orleans.
Bofobd Hqusb W D- - Roache. BJchmsnd; J F

Seutharland, Galdsboro; Ma W J Montgomery,
Concord; TT Oliver, Richmond; B H Lavercombe,
B Freeman. N C; J W Daniel, Richmond; J E

Pioneer, N C; Jno Forbes, Louisville; H
Lea, Richmond; W H Yaandle, F R Barford, At
lanta; Geo W Carr, Washington; H N Craven, Nor
folk; G R Schultz, Winston; Mrs W J Montgomery,
Concord; J C Weaver, N C; T G Wall, West Polht; i

P M Snider, Richmond; W P Olney, Pittsburg, Pa; (

J W Brown, Philadelphia; F W Chanes, BeUsville;
J W Talland. N Y; W Y HoUand, Atlanta; J M

Bailey, Richmond; J WAlward, N Y; JF Hahn,
Auzusta: Will J Craft, Philadelphia; Mrs Alice

Cox, City; W D Brown, Baltimore; Mrs Waver,
MlssM Weaver, MlssW Weaver, BaioiTllle; J M

Crews, Salem; H P Johnston," Lincolnton, N C; W

Flvce, Halifax county, Va; C R Brown, Sauford,

Fla; C M Grant, Va; L F Smith, Shelby.

A Talk With Mr. Flower.
Roswell P. Flow

er, of New York, whois credited.with
aspirins: to the Democratic Presiden
tial nomination, has been talking to
an interviewer on the tariff question.
Hft savs there is "entirely too much
doerma and doctrine about coneres
sional management of the tariff. He
regards the horizontal theory as
clearly impossible, "becaUse-i- f strict- -

lv fnl lowed it would work iniuAtace.
The present protective schjedule,'4s a
mnnstrositv. of which tb country
Aiio-h- t tn he ashamed, because it has
been long since outgrown, iFree trade.
tor tne present; is an equai moiisirusi-ty- ,

because we are not ready for it.
Now. if a merchant has a certain
thing to do, he - takes the quickest
and most feasible wav. Nine tenths
of the people to dav want this surplus
and taxation reduced. Take first the
duties that are levied without rhyme
or reason, that furnish, no protection,
r.rpate a needless revenue and only
hamper domestic enterpriseand lop
them off entirely. That done, begin
to scale on the others, not by ant in
flexible horizontal rule, : which oars
out the very idea of sensible business
discriminations, but strictly on a sys
tem that will bring the greatest relief
tr t Via trraatjt nniinhpr WltnOUt ln--'

flicting needless damage on invested I

capital. That's notthebry, it's prac - J
t.ifA nf th most nractieal kind
Protection and free trade are theories,7'
hut there can't be any unbending
hffjry abteut rereoM refortaJ r

I ftervousness, vrrcmF: debility, ier'a
vous shock, St. Vitus dance, prostra-tionVafa- d

all diseases of nerve gtpra- -

lina nrram. ar all nerIiiairetfT &a

radicaHv cured by AUen.rainEopd5:
IM.IeatTlioalreinedytPW.,
for;w.rfAl;dtuggists, or bymailfiwn j

C. H Alton, 815 First Ave., New York
aty.

Absolutely. Pure.
This powaer htm vans. A mortal of purlti

trengili 1 wfcleoaieBM. Mora economical
an tb rdinary kln4, and cannot be sold In
mpUHn with the moratade of low tart, abort

woiit, Mam or phospa&te powders. Sold onlj W
14ns. Wholesale bj :" ; '

iftuiea. wmvU M
marl . - Chsrlott. C

l0yfAC1ft

gThe kidneys act aa. tntflfiera t the blood, and
wlicu their nctlona are tolerferW wIthJttirongh;
weakness, tbej need famine,' rThey become healthf-
ully active by the une-o- f Hostet&er's Stomach fitt-
ers, when falling short of relief from other sourcss
This superb stimulating tonic also' prevents and
arrests fever and ague, eonstlpatlon,' liver com--,

plaint, dyspepsia, rheumatism and other ailments.
It with regularity. ,

For sale by all Bruggtsts and Dealers generally.

A SURE
REOfPE

for fine GompleHons.!

Positive reliefand immuni-
ty from complelional Mem-ish- es

may be found in Hassan's
Magnolia Balm. A delicate

:ama harmless article. Bold
tbyruggists eVerywhere.

It imparts the most bril-
liant and life-lik- e tints, and
rthe clo&st scrutiny cannot
detect its nse. All unsightly
DiscoloraUons, Eruptions,
King JKarks under the eyes,
Halloimess. Redness, Rough-
ness, and the flush of fatigue
nd excitement are at once

dispelled by ' the Magnolia
Balm.

It Is the one incomparable
Cosmetic

BUIST'S

Warranted

n
ARDENSEED

-- WE OFFER

A Large Stock of

-- AT

KT'S PRICES,

to;the

Wrsalf 8 lfetait-Trade--
.

Money order Department opens nt s.u a. m.
at cuwp.i m.

Index to New Advertisements.
Gray 4 Bro Shoes and Slippers.
M. Lichtensteln Machlae operators wanted.

lalicatioas.
South Atlantic, generally fair wea-

ther, winds generally from north to
west slight change in temperature.

LOCAL SUPPLES.

Passengers arriring on the Char
lotte, Columbia & Augusta road last
night, report that the forest fires have
again broken out oeiow voiumoia,
and the wild scenes of last week aro
being repeated.

J The interior of St. Peter's Catho-- i

lie church Is handsomely decorated
in commemoration of Easter days.
To-da- y being good Friday, the church
will be vested with the emblems of
Solemnity and mourning.

Mr. W. H. Gray, whose recent
advertisement for salesmen brought
a bushel of answers, has left with us
a copy of his book, the "Heart of the
World," for which he wished to se-

cure agents. The book is bound in
various styles and is a very handsome
work.

The Republicans . of the First
Ward njfet last night and appointed
the following delegates to the ontention

Saturday; A P. Hunter,
Ureen HehdQipqa jand Johnehenpk.
Alternatives, G, W. Johnston R.
McDonald and J. S. Henderson.- -

Mr! John T. Butler, the well-- ;

known jeweler, has gone to the Hot
Springs of Arkansas, for the benefit
of his health. He lias been afflicted
lately with a severe type of rheuma-
tism, and in common with his many
friends here we hope to see him re-
turn soon, fully restored. ,,.

The railroad conference spoken
of yesterday, will be held here to-da-

From what we can learn, there is a
strong probability that it will result
in a decision to extend the Carolina
Central from Shelby to Spartanburg
at once.

Two Aason JUes u Trouble.
A special deputy yesterday arrived

in this city, having in charge Messrs.
John Pi ttslar and J. T. Shepherd,
twq citizens 1 of respectable connee
tions, hailing from Anson county.
They were duly arraigned before the
Unitd states Qommissioi'r in this
citv to ants w.er "the c harge of illicit
distUIirig ajot of, crooked fcppafUtus
nojessjutforrihiSKkindot work haV-i- ng

beenfduhd in their jHjssetsibnit
is charged. After hearing th(fcjeyj
deuce in ;the case, " the commissrbner
required each of the two men to
enter into a bond of-$20-0 for their
appearance at the next term 6f the
United States court. Shepherd gave
bond. Presslar failed to secure the
necessary ' bond and was sent to jail,
but it is thought that he will succeed
in giving the bond to day and secure
his release from prison. Both men
are said to be respectable citizens of
Anson, and their arrest upon such a
charge was a great surprise to their
friends.

ater Eggs.

The preparation of Easter eggs has
of late years become a work of art.
The fashion this year, is to select
large white eggs and boil them hard
in perfectly clear water. When cold
they are hand painted in water colors,
butterflies, lilies, rp63s, &e.. with
Baster greetings in old English let
ters. A way that is more artistic is
to take a brownish white egg and en
grave a few pictures on j&with a pen
knife.. The inside of an egg may be
remoVed if a pin is pushed through
the shell and the hole carefully
enlarged to twice the size. Unless
great care is taken the egg will break.
The shell is then painted or etched,
and an elastic passed through the egg,
with large-- ribbon bows at either end.
Very dainty Easter gifts are little
boxes of satin or plush, in the form
of an egg, that open and disclose two
bottles of cologne. A large bow of
ribbon is nlaced on one end, and the
outside is frequently hand-painted.- -

Tnttl ink bottles, scent bags, work
boxes and bonbon boxes are all shown
in the form of eggs. Dark blue, pur-Dl- e

and erreen velvet are seen in the
former., while the bonbon boxes are
lares and' works of art. Some are
ornamented by a natural call a
or ascension lilv. while others have
h&nd-nainte- d clusters of flowers?
bunches of artificial cherries and the
like.

Imprisoned is a "Storm Hole "
A friend from Cabarrus county

tells us for an actual fact, that num
bers ot people in uis ueiguuoiuwu

. dmr storm holes orcy clone Bei' : ,., ,1 z.i 1

int.nwnicn io.ey u?uup auu
iw-.- , , - 1. 1 r j
find safety, should a wninwmu or
cvcloneacain com their way. In

. . - .1 areLiiese bh lli

rit o in: th mround with the topclosed
up so as to allow an opening larger
enough for a man to crawl tnrougn.
In most instances me uapuuitjf w
these holes is sufficient; to acconimo-- ,

date's whole family. Our informant!
says that last Friday night one ofhW.
neighbors, a good citizen and a sub
scriber to the weekly, ubserver,
whose family were vieiung reiauvea,
was waked by a howling wind, and

r.vcTone was coming, na
lumped from bed and rushed for his
storm noie. ni hid b" 1

he misplaced one of the timbers over
the mouth of the hole and as he went
down a lot of timber and a cart load
of dirt tumwea in cn aiw. "D
caught iu such a position that he
crfuld not extricate himself and had
ito be. resigned XO . his . fate. . Morning
dawned and he lifted tjp his voice,
but no response came save tne mel-
ancholy wailing of a lonesome dog.
At sundown the man's family return-
ed and toaWSehCe being noticed; his
w'ife began to Bhout for him. Pres-ieatl- y

she heard him answer, and gb--j- nt

in the direction of his voice,
found him lying at the bottom of his
storm hole, pressed aown uuuw,
!thearmheriT4d:dirt. A; , heighbo
Was sent for and the unfortunate
man WAS BOOH ..released.. Hie body

-- n tHlrr KmiaoH Kilt his f7ellaS

He has since filled up his. storm hole;
fwith brnshtina roc ks ana nnmxunueg
hit determination to take his Chances... . . 1 1,1. 1

Round this world I've trarelled a bit,
Troubles I're seen a Csw;

I've fonnd the rule in yery clime,
"You tickle me and Til tiekle you,v

A MUSICAL HOME
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